I. Call to Order – 5:04

II. Roll Call

III. Gallery Addresses the Body

   I. Men of Standards- October 9th “Open Mic Night” in Bonnie Auditorium w/ hope for a speaker to facilitate the event; chance for students to express themselves
      i. Asking for $2000, speaker is asking for $3500; hasn’t spoken to any other organizations
      ii. If can’t get the speaker, the event will still happen
      iii. Voting to happen next week

IV. Officers’ Report

   I. President McCoy:
      i. Absent
      ii. Is going to the Board of Visitors meeting soon

   II. Vice President Blankenship:
      i. Met w/ Jackie McNabb about elections, new changes to election software- next time candidates will be able to edit their own bios and be able to get more on demographics
         1. Changes will be implemented in the spring elections
         2. To talk w/ Jackie McNabb about the program we voted on last semester

   III. Chief Activities Officer Aleman:
      i. Ring dance- March 22, 2013 6:00 in Muse
      ii. See Evelyn in the next 2 weeks if you want to buy a ring
      iii. Passing around signup for the committee to help with set up

   IV. Chief Financial Officer Koussis:
      i. Still needs a cab-staff member
      ii. Meetings starting Monday- September 30, 2013 3:30pm

   V. Chief of Staff English:
      i. Budget for right now is $23,617- spent on Covington diner, tailgate, office supplies
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ii. Still needs free times sent in to set up meetings

V. Senate Reports
   I. Senator Goins
      i. Working on proposal for safety issue w/ neighborhood watch, any
         comments on things to research let me know
   II. Senator Lee
      i. Until full senate, waiting to start committee meetings

VI. Cabinet and Staff Reports
   I. Director Bender
      i. Conference calling w/ representative of VA 21, try to get Delegate Yost to
         come and speak
   II. Director Fraizer
      i. Met w/ university 100 meetings w/ PI- asked to give the freshmen note
         cards for WDYWW
         1. Still in process of meeting w/ the classes
   III. Director Eames
      i. Not official, possible campus clean up the weekend before family
         weekend (October 13th)

VII. Old Business
   I. Up ’Til Dawn
      i. Students for St. Judes just asking for us to have a team- November 9th
      ii. Discussion
         1. Possible sign up sheet?
            a. We’ll gage interest and see the people who are actually interested
            b. You have to actually reach $100 per person, $600 per team to actually participate
            c. Have a 6 person team but have everyone pitch in to raise the money and help fundraise
      iii. Table the vote until next week so we can look into the protocol
         1. Motioned and seconded- passed
         2. Tabled until next week
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VIII. New business

I. Evelyn- move to approve up to $6000 for ring ceremony
   i. Discussion- money going to food, decorations, anyone to hire for
      entertainment, photo booth, etc.
   ii. Tabled until next week

IX. Announcements

I. Evelyn- blood drive Sept. 11th and 12th this week for 9/11 10:00 to 5:00, bottom of
   Muse; wear red, white, and blue!
II. Lee- wear red, white, and blue Wednesday !!!

X. Adjournment- 5:25

**Do not forget to sign in for your office hours**

NOTIFY KRISTIN BY 3:30 PM MONDAY TO BE ON THE AGENDA